Photo Fine Art Fair

GENERAL INFORMATION & RULES:

- Open to all enrolled 4-H members (5-18 as of 1/1/21).
- All entries must have been created by the 4-H youth between last year’s show (3/30) and this year’s show.
- Maximum of 6 artworks per youth age 5-18. Register early!
- Questions contact kstone@uri.edu.
- The judges except to see your best work, so submit your best pieces displayed well.
PRIZES:
A Certificate and flat sticker seals for Blue, Red, White and Green will be awarded. Best of Show ribbons will be awarded at the judge’s discretion in each category. Additionally, the 4-H Staff will choose 1 of your artworks to have printed. You will receive in the mail 5 photo cards with envelopes of that artwork. You can then share your artwork with friends and family to spread a little happiness.

Our 4-H Foundation that funds this art fair, also selects items for the “Foundation Fine Arts Awards” Reproductions of selected Foundation Award art will be in fundraising efforts like: cards for donors, advertise 4-H and raise funds or in promotional materials. By entering in this fair, you agree to let the RI 4-H Club Foundation and URI 4-H to use your artwork in this way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFIC CATEGORY RULES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCEPTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT ALLOWED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT ALLOWED!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTERING:

- Artwork must be submitted digitally.
- Named it First Name_Last Initial_Title. Example: Kristy_H_Flower.jpeg
- Preferred method for entry is to drop it in this Google Drive Folder https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LxvnvWG7OZ-dxjU12JnrGwYSrgO2LqcP?usp=sharing
- IMPORTANT- YOU MUST REGISTER ALSO ON THIS LINK at the time you upload your photos: https://forms.gle/bDqKFOQGW4RK8E2WA We need you to do this so we can be sure that we are mailing the right cards and the awards to the right people. Also, sometimes we can not tell if the art is a painting, drawing or photoshop. This makes sure your art is not confused with someone else’s.
- Deadline to have your artwork uploaded and your registration in is March 28th.